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Hcgisterl Ueg steri-

Tnii news from Copenhagen leads to-

tlio suspicion Unit there IB something rot-

ten
¬

In Donhiark-

.Tun

.

registration books tire now open-
.Jhory

.

voter should ptrsonitlly; attend to-

tlio registration of Ills nninn-

.Ivvit

.

> li.IIu.i , lias coino t4 tlio conclu-

sion

¬

that tlio glnnt "f '" " 'I'wot'd , like
that , of Danquo , will not down.-

IN

.

Chicago tlio wires are rapidly going
uTidorgronnd. In Omuhn tlioy are being
nbout as rapidly strung overhead.-

"MiKi

.

;" McUoxAi.it. of Chicago , lias In-

dorsed
¬

civil service reform. Now let us
hoar from John MuLean of Cincinnati.T-

NUHSTKV

.

anil economy urn the two
highways to success in times of commer-
cial

¬

depression as well as In seasons of
national prosperity.P-

AVINO

.

la now completed for the
season , but with the passage of Hie

$50,000 bond item at the coming election ,

it will begin again promptly In the
spring. ______________

Fine guards beat insurance policies as
protectors against prairie liros. A half n-

day's work with the plow will repay
every fanner in the security which the
furrows will afford the homo.-

THK

.

Sherman boom for the presidency
in 1838 is decidedly premature. There
will bo a other Uiohmonds In the
Held before the next nominating conven-

tion
¬

places a republican national ticket
before the people-

.No

.

good citizen should fail to register
in order to vote on election day. The
republican ticket Is u strong one but it
needs every republican vote and as many
more as it can get from tliu democracy to
give the candidates a rousing majority.

HARMONY in the ranks of tlio Omaha
democracy is so intense since the late
victory , that it takes columns of ed-

itorials
¬

in our esteemed and illustrated
contemporary to explain its sweeping
nml sill-pervading scope.

Tin : Utah commission will soon sub-

mit Its report. The commision recom-
mends

¬

some changes in the Kdmuiids
law to make it more directive. lietwcen-
tlio commission disfranchising polygam-
ists

-

and tliu courts convicting them of
crime , polygamy while it may not be
suppressed , will hardly continue as pop-
.ular

.

among the saints as it lias been in-

in time past-

.Tar.

.

facia oo.itaino.l in tie! Onpow let-

ter , which has been sent out through the
associated press , are not new to the read-
ers of the Ur.i : , as General Tlmycr , In a

letter published in this paper over six
weeks ago , entered Into minute details
upon the same subjectwith which ho ho;
cunio fully conversant during his term In-

he( United States senate. General
Thayer waa the intimate friend of Grant ,

and had abundant opportunity of learn-
ing

¬

much of the secret history of those
days.-

RMI.S

.

and man".gcr.s make the money
fly in railroad construction and about as-

jnuoh go us into the pockets of the con-

pt
-

motors under ordinary circumstances
fis into tlio road bed. Ilere is the South
Pennsylvania road , for Instance , which
Vauderbilt recently built as a competi-
tor

¬

lo the Pennsylvania and which has
V-ocontly been under olllelal investiga-
tion.

¬

. The chief engineer testified the
oilier day that tlio work thus far done on-

tlio line had cost about ijUfiO109J. The
members of the syndicate paid in about
$3,000,000 , and the remaining ? 1,500,0JO

has mysteriously gone. When such opitr-
tions

-

are common in railway manage-
jDont

-

in the United States it is not at all
purprislng that passed dividends and
complaining patrons are the order of the
Any-

.'Tun

.

Kansas City Times publishes an
interesting interview with the govern-
ment

¬

engineer upon tiui Missouri river
improvements. Kiigineor Gongo declares
that at an oxpetixe which would be
trilling compared with the bonellts to be-

Bocurod the Missouri can be made equal
to any river in the world for purposes of
navigation , IIu insists that there is-

jilen *yof water and a greater average
depth in tlio channel than in that of the
upper Mibslbhlppl. With proper work
about the curves ami bends , tint current
uan bf. made to do n greater part of the
work itself of cutting out a stable chan-
nel for trade and commerce , Tlntru is-

no good reason why the much denied
Missouri oan not be nrulu into im im-

portant artery of Internal commerce
if a united demand on the part of the
jioople of tiui wust make * itself
felt , in tliu hallsof congress.
Water colnmnnloatlon in the cant by tliu

lakes and rivers I * the great protection
of both producer and consumer against
the rapacity of the railroad nriiiaijiir.s.
for all Qlijs.sos of goods where quick tlnui-

Uvtransportation dims not outer as an-

vJomout In ] ) laeng! them on the market
water communication is j -t as good as
mil und mtii'h' cheaper , The iuloption-
of the btirgu H.vMem make * the handling

f goods on wutcr cheaper than ever , anilt-

tniH. ' In operation un our river it would
do much lo remove lh qnaMiim of rail-
toad ivitnetiun faun publ u di.ttu ,

HooklosH unit Dishonest Iiofulerplilp.
The nonilmtlion of Charles H. ( tore for

thu Position of regent of the slate uni-
versity Is another flpculmnn brick of the
rccklcmand dlshutieot leadership which
hrtfl well nigh rninod tint republican par-
ty

¬

in Nebraska. Air. ( Jenis notoriously
n pliant tool and nipper of railway mo-

nopolies , and the bauker and coparlnT-
of jobbers and plunderers who pillage
the people through corrupt state legisla-

tures
¬

, lie has tnadn a living from
pntronago and bribed given to
him by the jobbers , corrnptionlsts-
nnd railroad corporations over since Ne-

braska
¬

became ti slato. Three years ago
wlinn ho was n candidate for I he oHlco of
regent , hl.s noininallon vru.s resented as-

nn outrage by more than 20,000 republi-
cans

¬

, who .scratched him and votc l for
his opponents. In n state that garo Oar-
tield

-

over 2J.009 inujority , this m in Guro
was only elected by n plurality. Ho
would have been boatcn with Loran
Clark if the anti-monopolists had .not
blundered in canting their voted for two
diircrontcnndidatci. ThU should have
been Icssun enough to the republieanl-
eaders. .

I.iiMt uinler Gere helped to engineer
throngli Iho infamous railway commis-
sion

¬

bill , which was enacted in express
deliance of Iho will of n large majority of
the people of thin stale. As a reward for
Ids labors thu railroad managers had
him appointed chairman of the railroad
commission with a salary of $ JOJO n
year , Illehod from the pocket9 of the tax-

payers
¬

, for doing nothing except taking
dead-head pleasure trips in palace cars
all over Iho stato.

Common decency would have prompted
this man lo resign his place as regent
when he wai appointed to the railroad
commission. Hut men of his stripe are
grasping enough to aspire to three or
four olliees at the same lime , and the
gang with whom he trains are always
willing to oblige him. Air. Gero has
been placed In nomination for the second
time by a convention which wan domi-

nated
¬

over by Church Howe , E. K. Val-

entino
¬

, Jim Laird , and M. L. Hay ward.
This class of republicans have nearly
wrecked Iho party in Nebraska several
times bcforo. They know that Gore Is
bitterly opposed to Van Wyck , and they
want to Insult and punish ,

oven if the party goes to thu wall.-

Blr1

.

Gere will be elected , but no nvuiof
any party who dotH not wear a brass
collar ought to honor him with Ida vote.
The least that can be done is to re.sont ,

the outrage and cut down his majority.
Thorn in no polities involved in the elec-
tion

¬

of a regent , and the republican party
would bo healthier and stronger if such
men were defeated every time they are
put forward.-

A.

.

. Iti-iulit Sldo to It.
The complaints of the laboring nwn ,

that limes are hard , work soaroo and
wages low , are many and loud. They
have been voiced so often in tie! public
press and assembly room , on platform
and in convention , that many American
laborers are apt to look upon themselves
as suffering pcquliur privations and
hardships. There is a solid foundation
for the cries of labor for a b'jltur shara-
in the profits of capital under our protec-
tive

¬

system and for more constant em-

ployment.
¬

. The demand for shorter
hours of work is proper and in no-no
manufacturing sections nocessarv. There
are hardships endured by American
laborers , which press down with particu-
lar

¬

severity in times of business depres-
sion

¬

like tlio present. Still , after
all has been said , no country
on llio faeo of Iho broad globe oilers such
Inducements to honest labor as our own-
.Today

.

, with all the complaints w dci-
wo

!

hoar of the sud'crings of labor from
the great manufacturing coulori of the
cast , it is an undoubted fact that our
American workingmen as amass are bet-

ter
¬

oil' even in those dull times than their
fellow-laborers in any country abroad.-

In
.

England , the belief in our ..prosperity-
is so firmly fixed that an English commis-

sion
¬

is about to begin an investigatio-i of
our labor system in or.ler to ascertain
our secret-

.Thosecret
.

when found will bo discover-
ed

¬

in the social working of republican
institutions which , though far from per-
fect

¬

, give in their opjration the bright
side to tint story of Anurlean labor. The
brawiry-armod workman of to-day Is tlio
wealthy employer of labor tomorrow.-
No

.

position or honor is too high for thu
aspirations of any American citizen-

.'Our
.

land laws permit thu safe investment
of savings , Our public domain open
for setliement to the humblest citixou.-
Thu

.

voice of labor itself Is so powerful an
element in our political system , in build-
ing

¬

up and destroying can.lidatjs for
ollice , that its smallest djmand cannot
pass unheeded. Abroad the children of
laborers are always laborers. Social
caste confines their energies in a hinglo
narrow channel. There are no political
or hoclal lo stimulate ambition or-

to induce thrift. The unending monotony
of daily toil is unbroken by I lie hopes of a-

more prosperous fnliirit for self and
family. Tim tendency and dominant
social spirit is to crush out individual
ambition and to strike down any attempt
on the part of the "lower olas.si s" to
break over class distinctions ,

Labor In America , even in these hard
times when there are so many just
grounds for bitterness and complaint ,

has its bright mdo. Tint bright side is
the ambitious thrift , the coiiipmring in-

dustry
¬

of the American labaror joined to
the many opportunities for material ad-

vancement
¬

which the bust country in thu
world for the poor man otVoivs to in-

oili.ens , ______________
Inn Hmnnuiimtlon.-

Pom
.

1'cnlfo II , , thu hnnmnonnd benev-

olent
¬

emperor of , has fulfilled hli
promise made more than twenty yean
ago. On Seplember 'M n bill assuring
Ihucomplete abolition of slavery within
thirteen yearn passed the hen-

utu
-

and lias received the hlgnaturu of the
emperor. A lltllo moru than u decade
from now will witness the total extinc-
tion of involuntary aorvltudo In the em-

pi

-

ni , Tlyi now law , which was to bo for-

mally
¬

promulgated on the ! th of Sop *

tember , Iho fourteenth anniversary of-

thu free birth law. completes thu wise
series of uieaiir ibv which
cider Inu been t luwJy educating liU pee¬

ple tip to fho principles hold by hts1

father , Pedro I. Aa long ngo a * 182(1(

that monarch look the first step
towards thn oxllnclton of slavery by
treaty with Kngtandi prohibiting thu
slave I radii between llraill and other
countries. I'orty-IUo years later Iho
present , ompe.ror .secured the passage of
the free birth bill , whoso aim was to do-

crcnso
-

the constantly increasing number
of slaves and lo ameliorate llicir condi-
tion.

¬

. With 107tOOrtfdnre.s in the empire ,
the measure was shown to bo totallv in-

adequate.
¬

. Kxpurieue.o demonstrated that
centuries would bo required , under its
operation , for thn tin tire disposal of the
slave population. The now law by n
radical move fixes the tlmu for u general
emancipation and provides funds to com *

pcnsalii the owners for tlio loss of what
they consider their property.

Emancipation hi Itraril will be attended
with much fewer hardships to the nogroe.s
than was the rase in our own country.-
Haco

.

distinctions do notoxistln that trop-
ical

¬

climate to tlio extent to which they
prevail further north. The free colored
people find every vocation and olllco as
open to them :m to the whites. The social
prejudices and disabilities which in tlio
United States seriously handicap colored
men in the struggle for existence are not
found in that country , and ihuro is
nothing to prevent the blacks from hold-
ing

¬

any rank In the army or navy , or
elsewhere to which their abilities
entitle them. Brazilian emancipation
will bo hailed with satisfaction every-
where

¬

, not only for the results which it
will accomplish in but also for its
inllueneo on other countries adjacent. It-

is the death blow to the coatinuancu of
slavery in South .America , and as .such
becomes a fit .subject for international
congratulation.

County Improvements.-
Tlio

.

work of Iho county commissioners
in grading , draining and generally im-

proving
¬

the county thoroughfares lead-
ing

¬

into Omaha should bo hastened.
There are many complaints coming to
the BKK of tlio inellleienuy and insulll-
cienoy

-

of tlio work on the roads of Doug-
las

¬

county. The suspicion exists , how-
ever

¬

well founded It may bo , that too
much time and labor are expended in the
neighborhoods nearest the homes of the
commissioners and ton little clsowhero.
That enterprising and shrawd ex-com ¬

missioner , Mr. Knight , used to have a
well earned reputation for taking good
care of his own ptvoinot in the way of
roads and bridges at the expense of other
sections of the county , and Mr. Corliss ,

his old asiooiata , s'ems to bo following
pretty clo uly in his fo jtsteps.

The taxes raised in Douglas county
ought to bo amp'o to make permanent
improvements on our country highways
every year. The money expanded should
bo distributed among tlio various pro-

cinct.s

-

, so far as this is possible , in fol-

lowing
¬

out the plan of connceted county
improvements. To bridge every creek
in one precinct with iron trusses while
those in other portions are left to decay
is not a wise public policy.howovor much
it may as-sist in hoeuring a favorable
homo delegation in nominating convent-
ions.

¬

.

It is only just , to Hay , that an indis-
criminate

¬

scattering of the county ro id
and bridge funds is almost as unwise.
Such expenditures should bo judiciously
consolidated in order , as wo have said , to
form a connected and perma-
nent

¬

improvement. The general
do.siro of our country friends
is that the loading thoroughfares
both in the eastern and western portions
of Iho county should first bo put into
fir t-clasd condition , graded and bridged
before any heavy expenditure is made on-

tliu branch roads. This will all'ord our
farmers access to the city an 1 lo the va-

rious
¬

other points wluro thaymirkjt
their produce and make their purchases.

Omaha , while contributing moro luav-
ily than all the rest of the county com-

bined
¬

to the fund for county improve-
ments

¬

, stands milo by side with our far-
mers

¬

in demanding an equitable and
judicious expenditure of the in-wey
raised bytaxition 11 Douglas county.
Its doniimi for Urst-class highways lead-

ing
¬

into and from ( ho city is nvulo no
less on bolulf of its noi.jlilms in Iho
country than in its own interest.-

THK

.

ffcruhl talks about "a. halurnnlin-
of crime" in Omaha.0 One would Mip-
pose that this city has entirely been given
over to the thieves. Such is not the fact.
The percentage of crime is no greater in
Omaha than in any other city of 05,000-

people. . It in true that the policu force is
inadequate , but If it wcro quadrupled
there would still bo crimes committed.
Thieves generally operate "vhoro there
are no policemen , and it would bo almost
impossible lo patrol every block in lids
city , lint what Marshal Oiunndngri
should do Is lo make n round-up of all
suspicious character * * and drive lliem
from the city , lie and his policemen
know most of them , and they will have
no difficulty in ridding the city of them if
they will only go at the work In a system-
atic

¬

und determined manner.-

Hiv.

.

: . "Jo COOK" is receiving a hearty
belaboring for , what is called by the
eastern prun.s , an "ill-humored and ill-
limed onslaught" on I ho Andovcr jiro-
fessor.s

-

, , at the late missionary meeting in-

lloslon , Mr. Cook in a bulentllio charla-
ton ami a poorly equipped theologian
whose during Iho past wivon
years have done more to widen llio
breach belween "&cicuco and religion"-
Ihan all the fu lladc.s of Hob Ingor.soll.
The general cudgelling which he is re-

ceiving
¬

from both the secular and relig-
ious

¬

pro.sj would Hqiioloh any man with a
leas ndanmnlino cheek.-

lluiOKS

.

hhow which way the walls rise.
Hundreds of thousands aru being laid in
Omaha this fall under the htimuliid
which imbllo Improvements , well-planned
and economically carried out , have
given to private ontcrprloo in this nour-

ishing
¬

community-

.Tuu

.

American fctroct railway ns > oeia-
lion Is holding iu annual Mt.- lon at St ,

Louis. We notice that the. programme
includes a great many subjects fordls-
cidilon

-

, but we fail to discover any IIHMI-

lion of the subject of healing curd in

winter. The poojilp of Omaha will .-

NdisctiK * this mnl'erJ{ ) however , and on *

deiivor to makn If warm for the street-
car

¬

folks if I hey don't inako their caw
warm for their patrons.-

TIIKUK

.

are 8trnlig reports of outside
procure, being brought , to bear upon the
supreme coin t to prevent action on the
mandamus in thu case of Mr. Mitchell.-
'I

.

he delay of the. bench In taking up the
costs Is , to say thn lonst, singular. The
question of hit? tobo passed upon has
already boon HOHad! In the minds of nine *

tenths of the lawyers in the state , and Is
too slmplo to require any extended stuiiy-
of authorities and precedents.-

I'OMTICATi

.

POINTS.-

'Hie

.

Ohio "Idea" this year Is tlio correct
one

A sioulnt ,' hnprc&dou H.-CUIS to In ) that
Ohio Is too larjui a state tor u voting man
UUcJohn It. .VoLc.au to try to manage.

For the ( W.7IS voters In Cincinnati , there
piovhledatlhe lei-ent election aHUOihx

election tickets , or thltty-aevou tor each
voter.

, The Chicago Xevv s declares tliat It will l o a-

seveioblowto the lame of the late William
Jl. Yvvvea if David IS. Hill Is defealed bv the
New -

It N estimated that with n full hoim the
democrat.- * will Imvoa majoilly of foiljtlnvo-
In the next coni're.ssvhiiciis lliey hud sev-
entylive

¬

In the Ust-
.I'resldfnt

.
Cleveland Ins Informed Senator

that his Indiana appointments me
very bail , ami has reiu <ed to make another
upon his icconimcntliitlon.-

Thuio
.

are said to be about l.HW.OOO voters In
Ibis country who cannot leiul the ballots they
Mile, yuuimt one of llicinvtonld opaslayigu
rending , "Jleei 11 cents a gl.u s. "

A verv excellent npiitleinaii of the name of-
Iloadly 1ms been xheheil. Tula lessens Iho-
iiuinlior of candidate * fet Ilia democrat I-
Dptesldcntlal Humiliation iu lK> s-

.Doriuim
.

II. Katoii , Ihe leaned ehII scr-
vleeeiiiumjbslouof

-
, i.s irnneieittly de.soiibed-

by u ashhiKtoii conoMujiiilant as "a t" od-
natined

-
, solemn , shambling u.d ligmolic.ul. "

General Lonuslrcet Is now pr.irtically dem-
otistmtlm

-
,' In ( Jr'tirKiii Ids ability to

Keep u hotel , and they do hay Ids eluir'os are
even moiV tuiino than those he made during
the war.-

Mr.
.

. Flower Jms sent his elieek for Sir.0u0to
the democratic Mate committee , which shows
that .Mr. Flower i.s net an ordlnaiy lloncr ,
least ot all a laded one , but a genuine high-
toiled oruhld. [ Washlmlun Slur.-

iener.il
.

( Toomks mused up yesterday and
asked about the ( ieoiila legislature. FileniN-
fcliiiiliiiKuiouiid liinifuhl to him it was still
In fiusiion. Tno old man looked up lo the
eeiiiui' lor u nmiik'nt and then lemaikcd
with old-time vigor : " .Send lor Cromwell. "

f Atlanta ( Ca. ) Constitution.-
TIII

.

: MfowrMi' .

"Thou bird with the beautiful tra-la-la-lec , "
Sang ( iuvernor Hill one day ;

"Oil , why do > ou roost In that crab-apple
tree ,

So far Ironi the re = t of creation and me-
I prl'thue eoaio dowu this way 1

The .Michaelmas moiiu l uds a my.stle hue
To tins seen ry In t'ore.if and date-

So
-

, itrl thee hop down tor a minute or two,
Wnllo I spiiuklct umo>ult on your tall ! "

But never a word illil the'mugwump'reply ,
As he sat on the cralMipi o limb ,

And a tiiiuuing expression enveloped his
eye ,

As ho heard Iho remorseful , Importunate ciy
Which tliu statesman iuldrc.-.scd unto him ;

Then up to his shapely hut cynical uoso
He 111 ted ouo leg with a smile ,

And mockingly tweed led Ids willowy tees
In a highly yigniubuut'&tyle.

' f.Chicago News-

.STATW

.

AXD

The nrhinc want In 'lloldrego Is a dally
paper and stieot cars.

The Advciitist chtin'h at IHoomington is
ascending bkywaul rajildly.-

Augu
.

it Loilng , of Lyons was given
I'lghtei'ii months in the peiiltentlary for loig-
ing

-
a SM note ,

William Butler , of North Bend , has har-
vested

¬

a loud onion , mea.suiing ll liichcj
around the waist.

The Nebraska City News is convinced that
Dr. .Miller will soon become a iUil-iledyud
member of the democratic piuty.

The Y. A, M. social elub , of Plattsmoutli ,
Is about to disband , owing to the scarcity o(
daueing young ladies in the city.-

Mr.
.

. John , editor of the Sciibner
, was umrrlud on Sunday , October le ,

at Cedar Falls , lowit , to 31is.s l.aura Dials.
Some rouil gradei-s at Valley plowed up a

number 01 human bones. An invc-siigatiun
revealed .sixteen skeletons till burnd in one
grave.

North I'latto society ladles devote their
spare momuits to taiget piauticc. ilanj ut-

tiiem are a. ready very jiraiiulvut In shooting
ijlancr.s-

.A
.

volley of bullets greeted a gang of bur-
glars

¬

on taeir entrance to A.iignt's siora-
in Bi'llenm the other evening. Tiio mcctliij ;
adjotiniL-d in baste.-

AVill
.

Balduir. of Fremont , tiireatens to In-

vade
¬

Omaha with a "I on ton liakeiy." lie
evidently intends to bag the eako with tlio-
siieiviug thrown in.-

Mrs.
.

. Sarah K. Taylor sued Thomas if.-
Uo.buiLs

.

. , a Hurt county saloon kei or, lor-
.V ,uoo lor helling luimir to lar luisuaiid. Tuu
jury aw aided lier * . W.

The eoiuity cloik and treasurer of Howard
county mo uu'hsliou in their iicctnnus , and
an investigation is going on. u i.s staled
tnat the same state of things exists In Vancy
county-

.Tliobar.it
.

district In Cedar comity extends
lento twc.vi ! tabes soutti and west of M.
, lames. Tne conntiy Is entbely swept of-
lei'd , ami many tarmcrs have biiuii loiuc'd u-

.suit
>

their siock at a sacilacf-
.Theiailroad

.
commission eombiuntlon is

now Ktamn'alonr tlio Klkluini v'uiloy losid-
.Tnoexlilbitionsaro

.

I lee , and tnuight wltli no-

nioio danger tnan a ix-ep llaoii ii timsmo'litd
glass w iiulovvri 01 a director s puvaui car.

The Fiemont Trllmno lias lercntly been
eiiiiiiged und imiuoved typogiapnicaiiy , and
now "travels on Im shape ami jiiitiy IKI.IM.S-

ol' Its livciy and lucid appearance. Tlio Ham-
moiiil

-
boys mo newspaper boy.s Tiom away

back.
The Cedar enuniy Nonpnroll thus pointedly

IH'iis a lacu.linco tin * Omaha | ( IK; hn.s put
on a now drcN * anil began uin ' its now p
Icclion

i-
[ iiesx it IOOKS better than ever bcloie.-

Tno
.

p.tp..T tliion boiit lias DUUII miueiiaily im-
piou'd

-
,"

A shoit tlmu nifo the young ladles of Hast-
iiUMiiiUTed

-
iniu an luivi'inent not to jo;

with mi ; young man tliiu drank , smoko.l ,
I'hewt'il 01 ( ll'| . Now tno youn men have
ngii-cil not logo with * any > emir l.nly. iliac
b.nus lu-r hair or' wears eoisuts.ollntr[
Hiibliurd diessesaiid-liiiireiit pojiip.idoiir are
nil iiM-sole in lluiliij-H.

Wllllnm Wiuuerof ( ! iuo; eoinity, who has
Imt im hogs b > c'liolua , after invesilgHtiiu-
thuillscate ill it- HI.I C'- , ii.ic'ii.iui. le-
the eoiu'ius.iiii IliaU ino epidemic is dtio in-
liarasitesdovmopeil ly ( lie in , id eaten by llio-
aniniiils. . .Mr.Viu er Is at a ! ois u >

account lor the lo.igin < n' llio piir.i-
ultes

-

, but if Im will exiinuiiii tlio ( .' 011-
1teii to bogs iilllictcdivritlillio disease , bo will
there nml llio source.11 His iH'cnpiovcu that
umi and liuprup T V dued corn n d raw in

'

Mie.i meiiiioiK.'d.

IIUVH !

*

The bonded di bt ot, l.e0 county is STfW.OOO.

The Davfiipoil Jeiiiii.-rit wusill yeaf.-t old-
en Iho 1'illi-

.Tlio
' .

tlnee nluht Mthools In l > ivenport h ivo-
un iittciidanco ol li'T ,

.leionni Itose , editor ( if thn Commeiclal at-
Dycrsvnlc , ilU-d smlduiily oil tno Uth ,

The Ciimbildgti Coal and Mining coriimuy| ,
eaplml S-MUJ , lias ulcd ariieiu > of iiicorp >-
tillloll.

Taylor eoiuily lias a | Kip r called Hie jirth-;

quake , which is shaking opliK-alalliiiraiiiL'tty
lively.-

MKs
.

Jennie Credit , H M'hool ma'am of
Hutting , went cr.ixy ovei IH-I talluro to obtain
u school this term-

.Ah
.

Vnf I'ci iiu', an Oriental rat catcher. Is-

acdui'su' In bookkeeping at tlio Dcs-
iiiuiicu'Iul cnlk' ii. Hu ispiopatiiif-
or a teacher.

The rumor that the Atlantic d'MIUery' 1iad-
reliisiid oiu.ow Ixiiins to rumalii Idle mid
vvuulU ptart up a ulii , ptuvw to bavo bccu

, n the ninehlnery h * sll Ifon re-

moved
-

and the building rented-
.Alfltnuder

.

Ilnmlllnn , of Oiihuaw , IHIH sued
tlio Milwaukee road for RtO.OOO ri.iumges. Ho
was coupling curs on the Cnsvadii branch la t-

wlntor , when ho. l d his leg nml back ptrma-
nonlly

-

InjurtHl.
The records of the postal service In thi

Sixth district , slueo tlio month ot May , show
a decrease In the elHcleue.y of the service.
During Iho month of August 0,4 *, mom
errors weiu made Hum dining the mouth oC-

Mnv. .

The fourlPott-y ir-6M daiiRhtcr of.Kdwanl
Cane , of luficuon. rlored ln l wick wltltn.-
MHingman namid Conver. The jouiiR.ters
wore pursued to Mississippi Valley , where
the distracted dad learned they hud been
married on the way ,

A daughter of 1. W. Slooum , living near
Bf >ono, Is mysteriously nusslmr. Helm
mouths ago she visited a sister In Michigan.-
On

.
the !Hth of .September she started for

borne. She crossed the lakn In a steamer o
Milwaukee , and stncn that time nothing has
been heard of her-

.Itnusom
.

Wood , working on the Milwaukee
road near Habum , met Ids death by the ex-

plosion
¬

of a dynamite cartridge which ho-

cairled in his pocket , o great hide Ijelng torn
In his side A crowlnr with which ho was
wotkliiff slipped and stiuck his pocket, which
caused the explosion ,

Charles I.nug , a Mu-cjitlno brewer , vrliow
liquors were n-eeutly , the easts hating
been tried In the. district court at thitt place ,

has signed an agreement and .submitted It to-

thn court to milt the business , provided the
liquors Hclzed shall bo relumed to him , and
he is ulven thirty days to remove them from
llio state. He further agrees to p y all costs
that have now accrued la the case-

.Dakoln.

.

. .

An eight-foot-six pelican was killed near
IinmmN last week-

.An
.

Alexandria farmer raised 303 bushels of
potatoes from mm acie.-

A
.

live duv term of the district court In-

Edmunds county cost thu county Slil4.8.( .

1'o-it Interpieter George Flfiiry , at Fort
nutonl , Was shot and killed by IVivate Wood
Sntinday moinlng. .Icalousy and whisky.-

At
.

K-telllno n iirablo tire run down and
binned to death ,'.'i slicuii belonging to H. It-

.iueulev.
.

( . It also ruined a line tree elatm for
Mr. Orceuluy and did considerable damage lo
neighboring propertv.

The shooting of Fiank Haven by Al Lep-
jtelman

-

at Hat Ciwk was pi d veil to bavo
been entiiely accidental illdn't kuuvv it was
loaded.-

.James
.

. M ahoney , a Cheyenne touah aged in ,
Curved tint bowels out of A. 1. Htodio In tliu
slaughter honso of theW.voming Me it com-
pany

¬

, Afalionuy was jugged and JJiodlo's
slomaeli stitched up-

.It
.

is understood { hat Sccrolary Morgan.-
wlio

.

Is the custodian and disbtiuiug oIlhtT of
tin ) SL"O.OuO appropi luted by countess tor le is
lathe expenses In this tenitory. has applied
to the authorities at Washington tor Instruc-
tions

¬

In icaid;; to paying the members of the
legislature , as the legality of that body has
not been e-tabllslied. The answer to bo re-
eoived

-

by Sceretarv Morgan will probably de-

cide
¬

whether the legislatuto will meet next
Jaiiuaiv or not-

.Beckwlth
.

, Qtilnn & Co. , coal miner * and
cattlemen , have tiled aiticles of Incorpora-
tion

¬

, capital UTOJ.CXX ). The piinetpal olllce of
the compauv will be at livanston , wllh
branches iu Omaha and Chicago. The pur-
poses

¬

of the incotporation aic the deatim ; in ,
grazing , and breeding of live stoolc , "with
power to ship , pack , dross, store , letrigerato
and expoit tresli or jiresorved meats , an l also
the acquisition and sale ot leal estate , and its
impiovement by inlgation or buildings. "

Foit I ) . A. Kusseli has been improved
S100 , x 0 worth this year. Twentv-nvo Iirielc
buildings and two of flame been
elected , and the old ones have Itucn icpaiicd ,

lejialuted and otbeiwlse Improvrrt. In some
inMances tbev had been moved and entirely
icmodeltd. The new biiiidiugs consist ot :

Field ofliceiV quarters , ciiptainN ( punter-
eoiiipanj'H

- ,
quaiteis , non-commii-iuned 01-

itcei.
-

.- ' itiniei.s] ( , quartermasters sloio liousc ,
coinniKsiry'.s store , engine liuiite , b ikery. oil
lioiisc , caii cntur shop , icu hou.sc and liia a-

zinc.. _
Colornilo.-

Kl
.

IVo county Is without a debt-
.An

.
oil icliiieiy is being built in the ArUan-

sas valley.
Colorado stone is being shipped to Chicago

for building purposes.-

Iivyin
.

, the defaulting postmaster , has quar-
tcrs

-
in the ( iiiiinisoii jail.-

An
.

Indian schoiil is to bo elected this
winter at Grand ..Junction-

.Greeloy
.

has decided by popular election to
supplant gits with electric light.-

A
.

Sagu.i chebankercxhibits a turnip lalscd-
in Ids own "haggcit , " which weighs eleven
pounds.-

Co'oiado
.

' will entr the coming winter with
ROO.OOI ) moie head of cattle than itcveriudb-
efoic..

Five incendlarj- efforts have recently been
made to destroy the buildings and propcity at-
l''ort Lewis by inc.-

Tlio
.

Idaho .Sjiilinrs smelters , stamp mills.
brick yaids , saw mills and sampling woiks
1110 all idled to overflowin-

Th annual anionnt of green fruits
Rhipiwd to Denver Is about ? '30ij.om) ) , show-
ing

¬

that Colorado laiuiers will do wed lor-
themselves. .

The o is a piece of heather on exhibition in-

a saloon In Aspen that was iti'tcu' Horn the
batcle acid of Cullodun , .Scotland. Culloden
was the last battle lou ht for tlio Indujicnd-
cnco

-

of that countiy-

.lion.

.

. O. "W. K. Dorsey TullcH to a Clil-
c io tntorviovver.

Chicago News , lUlu The lion. George
W. K. Dorsey , wlio was elected lust lull
to his first term in congress from the
third district of Nebraska , arrived at the
I'lilmeiviouso yesterday-

."There
.

are three parties in our state
now , " .said Mr. Do.rsov. "Imt it is still
republican by ;M.IKH ) or thereabouts. Thu
only woll-delined part es are the demo-
crats

¬

and anti-monopolists. The green-
bucket1

-

*) bavo nearly died out , and their
leaders have returned to the parties troiu
which they Htrayed democratic and re-

publica.UTjUbt'iS
-

! it happens. The elec-
tion

¬

this your is for a jud.ro of thu K'-

lpremo
' -

court and two regents jf the uni-
versity.

¬

. The republican incumbents
have been ronomlnatcd and they will Im-

reolectvd , as them Is no third party in-

llio Held , the nnli-monopnli t.s having de-
cided

¬

lo make no nominations. '

"What class of your people alliliato
with the antimonopnlistsr'-

"Tho party is largely composed of
farmers and it numbers in Un ranks borne
ut' thu best men in the state. Last fall
they coalesced with the democrats , wno
they say betrayed thorn , They are men
who holiont that both the old parties
have failed to give the fiirmfrs r.ghtftil
relief from tlio oppression of corpora
tions. lint an the last log , Hlatuio passed a
law creating a railroad coninii .sion to
regulate that business , the iinti monopo-
lists uro holding oil' now In anticipation
of reforms , which we all hope the 0011-
1iiiiKsion

-

will bring about.-
Vill

. "
' Nebriu-ka have anything to nrgo-

Rpeoially upon oongniM ? "
"I thinl ; not. Wo will have a close

interest in all measures tending to bone-
lit the woil. The delegation is republi-
can

¬

, and on the tanll question it will bo
for protection , of eoui > o. In the matter
of the silver coinage I think it would bo-

agrc.it mistake to silver. It-
Is one of our most valuable products ,

and lam fully In accord w tn that west-
ern

¬

sentiment which demands that it
shall not bo depreciated. "

"How will your delegation fetand on
the llonnepin canal uulcrvr.sc ? "

"Laird and Weaver have boon returned
and they will remain Irhmdly-
to it. 1 have not studied the subject
closely , but I bnllovc I am In favor of it ,

HH it fleemu to mo that it promises to hell )

very much in thu development of thu-
West. . "

"What is being done about the sena-
torial

¬

succession ? "
"It may bo a little early to talk about

that itow , but .Senator Van Wye I; will
not bo able to renew Ids claim to Ins sent
without a sharp struggle. Half a
candidates Imvu been named already.
Among them are ex-Senator A , S. Pad-
dock

¬

and e.vtiovcrnor A. Nnncu. The
li'iri.slatnro that will name t HI feonut'ir
will not bo elected until uu.Uycar. It Id

perfectly sato to pay that Uo winner
will baa republican , and that is us nuiofi-

of a prophecy aa Icaro-tu make at this
tlmii !"

"Is Nfaska iimttvrlally prosperous
IIOWY-

""Verv
'decidedly so. Our population ,

a1 * shown by a OOUMH taken thl jear , hut
crown to number 7WI.OUH Uu ar-1 hav-

ing
¬

a very healthy emigration from
western , northern and eastern stales-- '

notably from Ohio , Illinois. Iowa , Indt-
ana. . N> w York and New Kncliiml. I lu
Hood of forelsjn immlgratfoti Inn no
turned In our direction. The people win
are making nevr homes nmons ns now
for the most part, come from oldo-
.stales , bringing with H"1'mone.v'
enough lo buy and maintain improvet-
farms. . Tlio western portion ot the state
which was thought to b only lit fo
grazing purposes , la being opened up
and in a few years the Immense plains
recently covered with buil'alo grass , wil-

bo the wheat tlolda of the stale. "

ASHAMCOUNTAND AN HEIRESS
_

BH f IllllliiRS , Whom HiiulmrofT Uolu-

lcil Into u Miirrlngo. ltoturul"-
to Now York.

London Telegraph : The details of m
extraordinary case of alleged bigamous
marriage-of a pretended Russian prinei
with an American heiress , and the pur-
suit of the bride and bridegroom .iron
Now York lo Rotterdam , where they were
discovered onlv last week , are H i replete
with sensational incident that they reai
moro like the imaginative story of i-

threevolume novel than episodes of rca
life.A few years ago there appeared in Hu-

citv of 1'Jristol a young man of nobh
mien , handsome feature , nn accomplish
I'd linguist and a polished man of tin
world. Ho described himself as the
Prince Zaehams Hasillns XacharoH'Uort-
schakolV, tJanle Imperials Aide do caini-
do 8i! Maje.-to PKmpcretir , and though i

prince , he was .so ainiblo to all sorts "am-

cond tions of people that , ho became ver.v
popular in many circles , and eventually
succeeded in winning tno hand of tin
daughter of a highly' respectable Hristo-
gentleman. . The prince'.s wedding (our
was unfortunately interrupted bv Ins ar-
rest in Ilclgium on a charge of fraud in ro-

hition to foreign bonds and ho was
brought back to Kugland under thn ev
tradition treaty , and charged before thu
lord mayor with misappropriating sc-
ciirilie.n to the value of $ lNiO( from tin
safe of a M. Hophistidcs , ot Constant ino-

jlo
-

) In the course of Hits prosecution it
was alleged that the prinvo had some-
time before the fraud planted upon tin
unsuspecting Creek an iron . fo am-
ho himself retained a duplicate key , am-
by means of which ho .some two years
nttorward succeeded in possessing him-
suit'

-

of the bonds.
The next heard of "tho prince" was as-

nlaintill'in tin action tried in the itristo-
lToloy court in October,187l , in which lie
sought to recover damages from his
lallier-in-law and Alfred Hrimble , a
constable of the Bristol jiolicc force , foi-
lalso imprisonment under somewhat ex-

traordinary
¬

circumstances. It appeared
that bis wile , having refused to live with
him any longer , was residing with her
lather at Bristol , and "the prince , " by-

way of asserting Ids marital authority ,

was in the habit of knocking violently at
tin ) lather's door at all hours of the night ,

and disturbing the pence of the neighbor ¬

hood. This conduct becoming unbear-
able

¬

, "the prince" was given into custo-
dy , and hence the action. The proceed-
ings in the Toly.ey court, were chielly in-

tensting for the .severe cross-cvamina
lion as lo his antecedents to which ho
was subjected by Mr. .T. F. Morris , the
learned counsel wlio appeared for the do-

fentantd
-

, and now one of her majesty a
justices in India. The jury relumed a
verdict tor the defendant. U ran bio; and
for u farthing damages only against the
father-in-law , and the recorder refused to
certify lor costs.

Alter this action ' 'the Prince" appears
to have sought solace in foreign travel ,

and from tune to time he was heard of at
Cyprus Constantinople , and eventually
a report reached Bristol that he had
been shot by the civil guard while es-

caping
¬

from a prison in Persia. Ho was
regarded , though not mourned , as dead ;

but .about the middle of last, month a
gentleman , whom wo wJl designate as-
Sir. . P , now resident in Philadelphia ,

but formerly a of Bristol , and an
intimate friend of the psendo prince , ob-
served in the Now York Herald the fol-
lowing

-'
announcement of marriage :

X.U'HAKOFF HILLINGS At Hotel
Madison , August - ! , by the Kov. .f. cJlantoy-
d'Uisay , Zacharia ZaclmiolF to Jeanne Fran-
ces

¬

Hillings , all of tills city.
The name of the bridegroom revived

old reminiscences of his lormer friend ,

"tho Prince , " whoso bones he had sup-
posed

¬

wore bleaching on the wilds of-

Persia. . On making inquiries ho found
that his surmises were , correct , that
?, ; ! ', who now described
liimsnlt as a count , was no other than
Ins whilom associate , ".the Prince , " II ,'
also learned that ho hud obtained an en-
tree

-

into tlio bust of Now York society ,

and with a cheerful disregard of tlio laws
< f bigamy , had contracted a mesalliance
with an American heiress possessed of
$150,01)0) in her own right , and large ex-
pectations

¬

from her mother.-
Air.

.
. P at once put hims-elf in com-

munication
¬

w.th thu lady s friends , ami
although ' 'tlni prince" assumed an air of
indignation , and professed fgnoranco of
all Ins old iussouiations With Br sto i , an I

asserted that his licensor was tin 1 , and
that there must bo a great mistake some-
where , he ultimately submitted to an ar-
rangement

¬

whereby , although ho had
gouo through the Oitrjinony ol nvirrhi j ,
lie ugroid to live apart trom Ids wife un-
til

¬

lie could lurnish to Ins wife's f inily
satisfactory proofs of hs bona tides anil-
of his claim to the title of count and to
the estates of which ho claimed to bo-

possessed. . By HOIIIO moans , however , ho
succeeded in eluding the yigdlancu of
the lady's fri.m Is. and having won the
confidence of his bride , ho induced her
MiiToptitlonsly to leave her homo and
take passage on board a steamer for Rot ¬

terdam.
Tim Ilight of the couple aroused the

worst MispiuioiiH of the Judy a friends ,

whit; oneo intrusted Mr. P with the
lask of following the fugitives , obtaining
nroofsof''tin pri ic '.s" trotji r ' , mil
forcing him lo surrender the lady to her
mother. Mr. P - , aft ir conilt'ng w.th-
Iho llrm of M ts-u-i. Crow & Smiks , solic-
itors , Now York , started with Mr. Junks
on this somewhat formidable connnih-
plon.which

-

they carr oil out with prompt-
Undo and enorg > , which resulted in nn-
ipmlilicd

-

success.
Leaving Now York in the Sorviu Iwo

ilaysI it r t'mu' I i ) fug I'VMS , thijy , on ar-
val at Liverpool , wired to Mr. Benson ,

solicitor of Bristol , to ast ertaln the wlnivi-
iliouts

-

of "llio Prince's" lirst wMo. K | .
lowing their telegram in a few hours
they , vvit'i' Mi. B moon's prompt IMS si-
uncit

-

, soot uucumulaloil abundant pro if-

of "the PrincnV periidy Mr. Bmistm
had acted for the llrst wife H family In
the action already mentioned , and thus
having a closeknowl'ijo of "the Prln-
oV

-

antecedents , ho was in possession
nf information which soon led to the lind-
Ingof

-

thu llrt wit'u In London. From
photographs in posiess on of Mr. P. ,
llm Bristol detctlvvs fully idniililie 1 the
Bristol piinco with the American count ;

Imt there wa.s no tlmu to Ivi lost , and on
Wednesday last Mr , P and his Amer-
ican lawyer crosbed to Rotterdam , no-
iompanlid

-

b.v thu lir.st wife ami her
brotiior , Detective Inspector Short and

o necessary statutory declarations anil
holographs one of the latter being a-

lortraitof "tho Prince"und Ids llr t wife.
Arriving at Rotterdam thi i hail tic good
fortune that they had anticipated th ar-
rival

¬

of "Iho Primtu's" summer , which
vns not duo nut.I .Saturday in tliu-
nuautimu they laid thuuuu before tliu

American Consul and secured hU to-op
' ' '.

AH soon ns Uio (toamor arrived fli sf
Billing received n polite motHHgo Irom
tin * iioiiAiil requesting her iittolidancO at
Ids chambers , where shortly afterward
the unsuspecting "prince" and his brldoi-

rcsiMtlMl Ihetiuselviv * . After a few min ¬

utes' 0011 versal ion with the consul en-

eenural topic* , tlio fttjrlllvo couple , wlu
bud taken the naino of Mr. and Mrs-
.Sohwiir

.

, wcro astounded to oo Mr. P
and Mr. .lenka enter the room. "Tho-
prince. . " emial tn the occastbn , cried out
in broken Knglish :

"That herr l man ugalnl Take him
iiwuv ; he i < mad. "

But ho .toon became aware that thcro
was method in Ids madnofls when "thu-
prince's" wife No. 1 appeared from an
Inner room , leaning on the arm of her
brother , followed by Detective Inspector
.Stout Words would full to d'floribo the
astonishment and dismay exhibited by
the adventurer when confronted by.thoso
startling proof. For a few minutes only
ho tried to carry matters with'a high
hand , but before mien overwhelming evi-
dence

¬

he succumbed , and , in lis) own
words , had to admit t.uit the game was
up.

Tim unhappy heiress , murmuring-
."Don't

.

be too hard upon him , " fainted
away , and she is now returning to her
friends in America , under the olinrgo of-
Mr Jonks.

Perhaps the one morwil of consolation
in thu Mid story is tuo fact that Miss Hi-
llings'

¬

trustees had not yet "parted vylth
her fortune. As for "tho prince , " ho
hurriedly left , the consul's house , appar-
ently

¬

not liking the proximity of luspoo-
tor

-

Short.
*

PHOTOGRAPHED INTO OFFICE.-

A

.

New Wrinkle In thn Civil Sorrlco-
Uvainltiatlon. .

New York Journal : "Well , If thai
don't beat all , " .said a spruce young man
who emerged yesterday from the oilico-
of the. civil board in the custom honso
with at ; expression of couutouanco
that indicated and
chagrin ,

"I thought , " ho continued , "that tliu
civil service people had exhausted ihein-
selves in the many absurd rules they
have lately tormulated. but I see I wls
mistaken , and that their IngMiiilty is
equal lo the most trying o casi ins. "

The cause of the young man's uuuizo-
incut

-

was a Fcmi-ollicial order from the '

civil service board to the JUKI applicants
who , to-morrow , will bo put through a
course of sprouts in the examination
which is to bo held to till vacancies , that
they must each of them bo supplied with
their photographs , and must hand them
in with their papers. .

"Did you ever hear of anything moro
ridiculous ? " said the voting man. "J'vo
exchanged nhotoirrapli :) u.tforo now with
a good-looking young girl , but the idea
of handing in one's picture to bu giued-
at. . laughed at and criticised by the liur-
banian

-

Solons and schoolmasters is ab-
horrent

¬

,

Tlio new wrinkle is said to bo the sug-
itostion

-

of one. of the now examiners. Jto
explained that nothing would bo eas'ur
than for an Incompetent applicant to
have himself personated by u college bred
man able to cope with the metaphysical
and abslrusp questions which the exam-
iners

¬

will lire at the applicants. Alter
successfully pushing , thu man whom ho
personated could receive the cortiiicato ,

which is- really not delivered for a nnnth
after tin oxamin ition. Thn photograph
wrmkie will put. an cfl'ootual stopper on
any game like this.-

A

.

Mini Who Has Talked With Kvory-
1'roaidciit Kxcopt Olovulnml.

Washington Cor. N. Y. Herald ? "I
may not be the oldest man on earth , but
I am 1J3 years old. " said Shadntck Nu ¬

gent , the cnuteiiariantoa corrospbndont-
.bhadrack

.
Nugent ; is a light-skinned mu-

latto
¬

, who has lived in this city since the
war of 1813. Ho was born , no says , in-
liGlt , in Frederick county , Mil. , near the
pri'hont town of Frederick. He owns a
couple of houses , and is rather well p.ro ;
vided for. Hu remembers all the wars
in which the country has been engaged ,

and is ouite a weather prophet. Con-
tinuing

¬

, lie said :

' L smoked when I was a boy and for
some time after I grew up. but was
never'' much of a smoker. I never
eiiewed tobacco because 1 was not al-
lowed

¬

to. My master said it did not look
good for a boy to chow , and I did not
chow. Ho chewed , and the ruiHes of his
shirt wore dirty all the time with tobac-
co

¬

juice. I believe that was the roliurm-
he opposed ino chewing. Yes , i have
drank somj liquor In my lifo. but very
Ittlo. I haven t touched a drop of any
kind of liquor since (Jan. i canto
to this country. I was awful dnriV trio
nigat. ho arrived , but after th it no mo i-

.Mv
.

experience has been with vvlutj and
colored people tliat liquor causes
moro trouble than cvurythlii'j ; else
put tognthor. Li ht suppers , ovnn-
If late , don't do any one harm ,

but 1 have never believed in eatinggroasys-
tulV at night. lea croatu tilunld never
bo eaten as late as sun lovvn. It is dan-
gerous

¬

for niglit eating , and it is not
n -allhy at any tiinj. K 'til inty in ev-
erything

¬

is bjnj ijial , an I aspjoially si-
iibout

-

! thu bills th it ar. ) din.-
If

.
yon a n'tgot anvlhlii ; , do i't promise ,

onlv p iy wliun you h iv ) m 1.1 sy. In my-
uirlydiys there was but little liqn ir
made in til's country. It wa.s all imp > r-
ted , High toiu I g intlKln m drank r it
or

-

h iivyr.: an 1 play. ) ' ! oar Is str > n ; . Th jy
weald play the sal Hot o.F th ) ir hors n.-

I
.

I liavu t ilk 11 w th ovjry prj.sldont ox-

uopt
-

tlio present o 10. "

Nevada's IjuoUioHt Prospector.
Carson ( Nov. ) Cor. Saerameillo Heni

Last winter and spring there resided in
( 'arson a prospector named T , J.-

Hrudloy.
.

. When ho came hero ho hud
Rome money , and ho spent it lavishly. Ho
owned a 1111110 near Hawthorne , Lsnir-
aldo

) : -

county , anil when Ids money was
ono ho wont out to do Ids annual assess-

ment
¬

work , lie gave to Messrs.-
Kmipp

.
& LtiwR and John Forbes ,

: f Hawthonio , fiOO font of the l.MM
root which constltnled the mine.-
Tor

.
a "grub stake. " Inn short tlmu ho

uncovered a very rich lodge. LastTuesl-
iny

-

11. M. Yerlngton , superintendent of
the Virginia anil Trnokeu and Carson
uul Colorado , visited the mine , and gave
Inni .f lliM( ) ) for ui ) feet , nml the next day
Are I lie Farlngton , the principal owner of-
Llio rich and productive mines of Our-
licld

-

, gave him S.Vi.tlio for tnu remaining
MM ) foi t. Several exports have , visited Ilia
property , and they all pronounce it tlio-
I'.che.st gold discovery over made in No-

An

-

old resident of Ksnieralda county
LellH me that in a little moro than H K

fears Bradley has sold mines in thiit
comity for various minis aggrcgalln
$ ! .') , ( KM ) , lie isrcully one of the Inckutst-
iirospector.s in Iho world. All Hint lie
lins to do iippupently vvlum ho gets broke
is to go out in tlio lulls and slr.ke a mine
Unit brings him trum sf..imo to $ !l.'jo, ( ) ) .

According to lu.s Informant , Im-

ilill'ers Komowhat from Iho general
run of prospectors , in that ho-

ne scHiuH a little bit of frugality.-
It

.

is said that whenever ho sells a
nine he sends thu bulk of Ids money to-
ti.s mother in Ireland , holding out a-

honsand or KO for a big Hum with Iho-
lioys. . Ho paints ovoo thing in sight red
intil his pursu is empty , and then run.s-
n debt for IIH nitich more as hu pleases.-
IVhon

.

ho lldnkH it in time lo brace up hi ;

moulders M * piosecting| tools and
tarU out in the mountains , and nothing
nero is heard of him until ho has a valu-
iblo

-

mini ) .

JMBS PYLK'PKAUJNK I

niorscd by housukoupers and otliem-
vho have tiled it No wmpHa rcqnind.
mil cleaning Is done wilb n mivlng of-

'inch' tlmu at d labor. All houbukccpun-
houhl uj it


